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Mbd to its vairte, but lie has no vvIbIi
.to Mlt He 1b luylne tin money? Ho
i'lliMnsBouieof liia uetho4, Holms
' been a 'clow student of agricultural
. fnmitnre botu in books ana tianers. una

6 A , '.M Attributes much of his success to this
' feet. Furthermore, he has run to

pecUlHes iu gardening. He has n
(ridentbJo vineyard from which he sells

"grmpes. But he had not put all his ejgs
in one basket, but distributed thcin, eo
that if. one is a loss he will have others
to fall back on.

For instance, on the one vegetable,
borne radish, which moit fanners treat
with contempt, he realizes annually a
large sum. He put.i it up in bottks, and
OAtiriot prejwre it fast enough for his
customers. He has now an aero und
a half in this vegetable alone. His plan
generally is to find his own customers
And sell to ihem directly, without the
middleman's intervention. His wife
does much of fho buying and selling

nd otherwise runs the financial end of
the partnership, leaving him tinio to
oarry out his agricultural ideas.

Artesian Wells in Cities.
In Lincoln park, Chicago, is an arte-U- n.

well that supplies twenty gallonn of
pure waer a'srinute to thirsiy crowds.
Artwlan well-wat- er generally is pre-

ferred to that which cities get by pipkig
from 'lakes1 and rivers, becauso it con-tAit- tti

less decaying organio mattor,
towing as it? does from away down deep
in the earth, The large well in Lincoln
prk is'l.BQO. feet deep, und thero is in
th park also another well of this kind,
flowing constantly. During the disturb-
ance of the water supply some tkno
incein Chicago one hotel triumphed

over the others because it had its own
Artesian well, from which flowed a
crystal stream uncheckod by storm or
breakage. In Newark, N. J., an enter-
prising citizen makes n comfortable
living by bottling the wator from n fa
mous artesian well and delivering it by
wagon to families that aro unwilling to
drink the ordinary hydrant water,

It seems that thoro nro large possibili-
ties in the artesian well industry for
cities and for smaller towns. An estab-
lishment that had its own woll would bo
Independent at all times of the water
department. For fires and season! of
drought and for other emergencies public
trolls of this kind would bo useful in
vry city. And small' towns might

draw heir entire water supply from this
oaroe in almost any spot in this coun-

try. ""'Numbers of villages havo, in' fact,
KPOtwtruoted public waterworks in this
WAjrv And all of them might do so,

It is a very soriou's business when n
regularly accredited officer of tho United
States in a foreign country stands a celf
oonfeesed forger and swindler, as ono of
our foreign consuls in Europe does al
this moment. Nothing short of int un-

ity could exenso dishonesty in bucIi n
place. The consul from this country
who turns out to be a forger iloej irre-
parable damage. An imputation of dis-

honesty will bo cast on tho good uamo
ofall Americans as long as his s

remembered. Fooplo elsowhoro in Eu-

rope will shrug their shoulders nt men-
tion of a Unitod States cousul, "Amer-fcMw- v

consult Oh, yes. American consuls
Are forgers. Look out for thorn." To
the man who has thus dragged his
oountry's flag in tho dust and bemircd
the. good name of all American cilUous
hArdly any punishment is too hovoio,
htt him go hang himself.

An electric wagon, run by storage
battary, has appeared in Chicago. It
wight be useful and ovnilablo, and may
jrt bo, but thoro is tho samp old trou-
ble. The battery which generates tho
laetrlclty, and which must bo hauled

About in ho wagon, weighs a ton as
touch as one of tho largest of draft
hortee. At present the motive power
ooeis as much to maintain as a pair of
horses, so thero seems no advantago
txoept the greater cleanliness and more-roo-

In the streets. ' When shall wo
save ah economical and convenient way
of getting electric powor7 Tho stored
battery for vehicles would come near
Um mark if it could bo raado cheap and
of light weight.

Th skilled mechanics at tho Home
toad mills struck and their places were

mom or lee successfully filled. The
whole iron and steel association of the
lad united against the Carnegie men,
too, but they yet went on operating tho

But when the head cook struck,
i thr.WAa trouble, sure enough.

Warned editor gives considerable
to discussing the reason for the
of nations. The reason probably

that nattowa decay when their time
Mm ovarythlug else.

' fw Jowiait rabbis are agitating for a
I aeourate translation of the Old,

dd68 AND ENDS.

Tile father of Jr.ir.m Mill w A cob-Me- r.

Agowl playslxVuld infpret botlntho
blind and the deaf.

There are thirteen miles of bookshelves
in the British musennu

Tannin mixed with mutton tallow is
good for chapped hands.

Light haired prople, B" n nile. live
longer than dark haired.

Wooden pavements were tho inven-
tion of Nicholson in IfiM.

Among 200.000,000 of the world's pop-
ulation slaver' still oxUts.

New York is reputed to-- eat 60,000
bushels of huckleberries every season.

Some watches now made aro guaran-
teed to keep time to within ten seconds
a month.

A Newark gentleman advertises for a
wife "who is pretty, but entirely igno-
rant of tho fact"

Georgia has a mocking bird which
can not only talk, but whistle almost
any tuno it hears.

An English 'paper aseorts that 1,000,-00- 0

bonnets were sold in London during
one week recently.

Marshal Augcreau was tho son of a
grocer, and leit that business to enlist
as a private soldier.

An electric cycle, which was guaran-
teed to run twenty-eigh- t miles without
recharging, cost $500.

Tireless industry, so cultivated as to
become n sustained habit of life, is an
evidence of character.

If tho garden spiders break and de-

stroy their wobs and crep uwty expect
rain or showery woathor.

Tho tallest man living today is said to
lio Chang Tu Ling, the Chineso giant.
His height is 7 feet 8 inches.

During a lifotimo of observation ono
sees many changes in tho customs and
ucntinents of pcoplo and nations.

A few drops of eweet oil will greatly
lielp tiro running of tho carpet sweeper,
sewing machino and clothes wringer.

A Geneva watchmaker has invented a
talking clock that can bo so adjusted
that it will invite tho courting young
man to stay to broakfast.

John N. Hutchinson, of Richmond.
Ind., has mot with twonty-flv-o accidents
nn tho last ten years. Both of bis arms
Jinvo been broken, several ribs fractured,
3iis head crushed and one of his legs
oroicen.

Cared for by a Former Sluve.
Robert Chison, aged eighty-fiv- e, onco

n idavo on n Louisiana plantation and
hhico tho war a resident of Indianapolis,
is now coring for tho daughter of his old
master nt his homo horo.

Sho is an invalid and in poverty. Al-
though Chison hns served a toim in the

and for years has been st

under constant watchfulness of tho
police, ho is seemingly utouing for all
Ms sins by this net of charity.

Tho woman ho is caring for is Mrs.
Sarah J. Clark, whoso father beforo tho
wnr was a planter in East Feliciana
parish.

While sho was vory young Mrs.
Claik's parents died and sho bocumo tho
ward of Sqniro Boyd, of Lancaster, O.
Then sho married Milton L. Clrk, a
captain in tho Union army, who squan-
dered her fortuno and then died of
wounds received in battle.

Since then Mis. Clark has led a wan-
dering lifo, and finally reached Indian-
apolis, when tho old slavo Chison took
her in chnrgo after ho loarnod sho was
an inmato of tho county asylum,

Mrs. Clark has been faithful to her
religion, and it was unavoidable misfor-
tune that caused hor poverty and hoino-lcssnos- s.

Sho is an applicant for a pension and
haa been for yours, but for sotno cause
tho cluim has not boon nllowod. Indian-
apolis Letter,

Khollcy's Willow,
Lady Jano Sholloy, tho widow of Sir

Porcy, is nn invalid and livos in tho
strictest seclusion at Boscombo. She
lias n passion for birds, nnd many of
thoso in tho surrounding woods are won-
derfully tatnu in her presence, At Bos-
combo manor thoro is n little theator.
It will bo reinemborod that Sir Percy
also had a thouter in Chelsea, whioh tho
neighbors, as a wit said, wished to turn
into a "llttlo bethol." Thoro is also a
lino Bummer houso at Boscombo ou the
ell lYs overlooking ono of tho chines for
which tho locality is famous. o.

bultiluuil Night Lump.
Thero has been placed upon tho mar-

ket a now style of incandescent lamp,
known as tho "night lamp." Tho bulb
contains two filaments, so nrrnngod by
moans of a switch thnt whon tho full
power of tho lamp is desired onenla-moi- it

is short chcuitcd. Whon a dimin
ished light is required tho eauio switch
throws tho two lllaments in sories, giv-
ing n soft, subdued light, whero n light
is burned all night. It is a very slinplo
yet ingenious contrivance, and will not
got out of order easily. Exchange

Point for Our Glrli.
For tho bonoflt of ambitious Araerioon

girls, it is announced that throe promi-
nent members of tho new British gov-
ernmentLord Rosobery, secretary of
foreign affairs; Lord Houghton, vicoroy
of Ireland, and Mr. Asquith, homo soo-reta-

are widowers. Hero aro two
titles nnd three pots of gold against sev-
eral million American girls. If Great
Britain wishes to copo with this prob-
lem it is evident that bIio must enlarge
hor ministry. Chicago Nows-Recor- d,

A l'auiou rrtrult.
Tho original of tho famous Rnuiago

portrait of Washington, painted from
lifo in 17B0, ii offered for exhibition in
the Woman's building nt tho World's
fair, Tho miniature is sot ns a locket,
with hair and monogram nt tho back.
Miss Johnson, iu her "Original Por-
traits of Washington," pronounces it the
finest of all, and predicts that it will bo
one dty tho standard, s 'ho Stuart jwr-tra- it

now ts PitUburg blsputch.

CLEANI
h jrou vull b elMUt tui lutye your cloth done up

titt mtHt mk&NwiiiM lUAWBr, Ukethftm to th

U work w dim ty xUtW klwr nnd in the most
mm. ' grucmFJ,J.OIjMSTm

m
kiLUnq Off too&tiiTdis.'

Ilrhlf1ir) Hhit Htoi-klli- r 1'i.ncU (Itll I'hlt
Will ti,t Mnrh ti l)etrov Tttrni.

A distinguished kclehtUt IwM ien tell-'- .

"ing his brethren how he ilicpoMMl of the
mosquito plague about his dwelling.
"On the Slh of .Inly," he says. "I no-

ticed for the first time a few mosquitoes
on the porch of my cottage on Onteora
mountain, nrnr rurinorsvillo. Grecil
county. N, Y, The elevation of this cot-taft- c

is ulwnt 2,500 fret, nnd mosquitoes
have hitherto liecn rare visitors. The
month of Juno, however, was very wet,
and as I had noticed several pools of
surface water iu the immediate vicinity
the presence of theso mosquitoes caused
me MJUio ausioty, as 1 feared that thoy
would continue to bleed through the
summer find prove a serious annoyance
later In ibosnmmer.

'One of the surface pools mentioned
wh Mtnated upon my own grounds. and
upon first noticing tho mosquitoes ,1

walked out to this spot. It was about
dusit and n dozen or moro fcm.ile mos-

quitoes were found bnzzing about the
surface of the water. I immediately
sprinkled four ounces of coal oil upon
the surface of the pond. Upon the fol
lowing day 1 carefully measured tho lit
tle pool and found that it container! sixty
square feet.

"From day to day until the 15th ob
servations were made. Some lainstonns
occuncd on tho tJth and 10th of the
month, and after tho 1st of July tho pool
lost tho glassy, iridescont surface effect
given by the almost continuous and in-

finites! innlly thin layer of kerosene.
Nevertheless tho insecticidal effect of
tho latter did not seem to diminish, al-

though 1 could not perceive i,ny coal oil
odor. Many dead insects were found
floating upou the surface of tho water
the nest morning after tho application,
and theso increased rapidly. The pool
which on tho evening of the 5th had
been teeming with animal life contained
no living insects during the following
ten days. Tho tenth day after the ap-
plication of the kerosene av careful count
of the dead insects floating upon the
surface of tho water showed that thero
wero 870 mosquitoes, besides many
moths and other insects."

The scientist who mado this discov-or- y

believes that with tho drainage of
swamp lands, the introduction of fish
into ponds where they are not found,
and by carefully watching tanks nnd
rainwater barrels and treating them
with oil before tho fomale has a chance
to lay her eggs, the mosquito nuisance
may be greatly lessened. Now York
Post.

A Dug Fad.
Richfield Springs has gono bug mad.

This statement has an invidious sound,
I am aware, but it is the uuvurnisbed
truth none tho less. There may be pal-
liation in tho fact that tho insects iTro of
a high order of creeping thiugi. They
aro tint loathsome. On tho contrary
these bugs over which Richfield has lost
its wits temporarily aro harmless, unob-truhhon-

iu homo respects beautiful
momber.i of their kind. They aro of the
genus Elntor noctilucus, described by
nnturahats ns "a winged, luminous in-

sect which emits a brilliant light from
a yellow spot on each sido of tho thorax
and from other parts of tho body."

Theso particular specimens wore
brought to Richfield by tho Cuban
grandees at tho Earlingtou, nnd by them
wcro introduced to tho thiung on tho
verandas one evening of tho past weok.
Tho Cubans had thirty or forty of the
curious, bcotlolike Insects, moro than
half of which thoygnve away to ladies
among their acquaintances. Fastened
to tho dress in a pieco of lnco the enr- -

rullas, as they aro called by tho natives,
look in tho dark like a clustor of emer-
alds of wonderful brilliancy, and as
every lady who could get ono lias worn
it wllh hor evening toilot tho effect has
created u decidodly novel sensation.
Richfield Springs Lettur.

LenAcnori Dmnnml for tho Home.
It 1ms already been stated that tho

electric motor has displaced about 110,000

hoias iu one year in thostioot inilway
service. In cities whero tho electric
ruilwny is in genernl use livery stables
nro going out of tho'bnsiness and private
families aro giviug up tho uso of car-
riages, partially becauso of tho facilities
for rapid transit and particulaily for
tho icasou thut it is not pleasant to be
passed by tho swiftly moving cars, espe-
cially whon tho risk of a i uuoway must
also bo considered. If there h it les-

sened demand for tho home, which now
nppsafii probable, thero will bo a loss
number raised, as ho is of no economic
vol no except as a beast of burdeu. The
land now devoted to his suppoit may be
utilizod for other purposes. Tho com-
petition of tho electric with tho sto.un
rallwuy is also significant. Electric
Power, '

An AU aiiluRO,
Somo vory interesting comparisons

havo lately been officially put foxth
showing Gioat Britain's increase in na-
val strength during tho past sis years.
Tho figures show that hor claim to tho
titlo of "mistress of tho soas" is in no
Immediate dangor, but thoy also show
that ono very burdonsomo source of

each year which the admiralty is
called upon to bear consists in overhaul-
ing, refitting nnd in many ways rejuvo-uatiu- g

warships that but n few years
ago wore among the marine wonders of
thu world.

Tho United States havo at loast ono
thing to servo us u consolutiou for hav
ing been so long without any navy
worthy of tho namo, The money we
now Bpoml in building up a navy nearly
oil goes for now work! for construction
and not for reconstruction. Chicago
Herald,

Tlin Church of llulu.
Tho wealth of tho Ruwlau church, says

an intelligent Husst.vu, is almost incal-
culable. It could pay tho Ru&dau n.
tional debt (somo $3,o00,000,000), and
would then beeuoriuausly weulthy. Yet
this same church has not been heard of
at all during tho groat distress prevalent
in bo muuy provinces. No soup kitulieiu
havo been opened by it; no contributions
given. Christian at Work.

Phanto&s,
The hope ol euro held utlnthnad.ver-tliaeu- U

of numWurle rvnudlw tiremw pboBtoBx, without the lUblrt
itwdew ot rwtlliy KtHiul them. On the
etfctr band, aa tUtemeat htu er bBm& In bU H ,Mr4tr' HtoHwoh
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latoMBthLttou. cr wm eTr tea ukwi

MHW UM tubiiiIB WJlttf 1M SAMMH
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'oltruui. A'lwUlenio'aKafWtejolnwrf
1.0 Ulit on tM rOfi of thU trlMC.Umf- -
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r
Hmtuvi tf itriai aiuMf, rltuHHw- -

tuw.iHiHtjr wm euros m iMwiMtta
Ml MltotMMov 1 U svm UsiUlttjr Him

Tub XeljjhtMH-lj'- .

A certain amiabfa yciing" hdtlAo-yif- o

who predklcs bvcra cOmforl-abl- o

suite of apartments in Harlem
is convinced tlmfc thoro is mioli n
thinp ns being too neighborly. Her
neighbors oil tho floor above con-
vinced lior. When llio aforesaid
neighbors moved into tho building
this amiable liotievifo considerately
sent lior neatly aproned domestic up
stairs to inquire if tlioro was any-
thing that sho could do to add to the
comfort of tho newcomers. Down
camo a prompt request for tho loan
of. a hammer and a stewpnn. When
the stewpan was returned it was
cracked, but that fact did not deter
"tho neighbors" from asking for n
bar of soap and a few matches.

Tho latter articles thoy forgot to
return, but thoy kept up tho borrow-
ing habit steadily, and did not get a
real out and out rebuff till last week,
when thei young daughter of "tho
npiguborB"' family camo tothoamia-bl- o

housewife's door and after stat-
ing that her mother had unoxpected
guests for dinner begged the loan of
a pio for dessert. "You will havo to
excuse mo," said tho amiable house- -

wire witn genuo ingidity, "l am
out of pies just now, and if I had
ono I would not caro to lend it."
New York Times.

Tho Hospital as a Noblo Itmldenco.
The Right Hon. A. W. Peel, M. P.,

speaker of tho late house of com-
mons, in opening tho new wing of
tho Warneford hospital at Leaming-
ton, remarked that for several years
ho had been living iu an official houso
in London which looked over tho
Thames to the great Ilospital of St.
Thomas. A guest of hi? not many
years ago, a foreigner, gazing out of
the window, remarked to him, "I
suppose, sir, thoso houses opposite
aro the residences of tho principal
nobility?"

He was not far from tho mark.
Thoy wero jiot tho residences of the
titular nobnity, but if thoy thought
of the nobility of sufforing nnd of tho
healing art it was not far wrong.
London Telegraph.

Oentlumanly Conductors.
Undo Abner (on a visit to New

York) Geo whiz, nephew, Ishouldn't
think they'd allow them thoro tramps
to ride on a horse car.

His Nephew That man isn't a
tramp, undo; hois tho conductor.
Clothier and Furnisher.

Up to tho middlo of August this year
6,000,000 pounds of fruit more than at
tho same time last year had been shipped
east from California. Ripo pears and
peaches from California at tho begin-
ning of August nro now citon in Novo
Scotia and Now Brnnswick. Peihaps we
shall hear of California summer fruit
among the natives of Greenland next

nR.MILES'MEBVINE
Thoro Is nothing llko the RESTORATIVE

NCR VINE dtacovorcd t7 the great Bpcclalltt,
DR. MI1XS, to euro all ncrvoui dleoasos, u
Hoadacho, the Bluoo, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Sloopleosness, Nouralda, St. Vltuoi
Dnnoo.nts nnd Hysteria. JInnr pbrtlclans
uso It In their practice, and car tua remits are
wondorful. Wo have hundreds ol testimonials
like thoso from drupslsts. "Wo havo noyor known
anythlna like It."
-- ETory words J.O.bottle sola

lllllsdalo, Jllch.

Syracuse.
brines praise,"

Wolf,
had.1' Woodworth Co., Fort Wajne, Ind.
".Verrtne sells bottor than anything
had." Wjratt Co., Concord, Trial
bottle book testimonials 1'ree druggists.
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart.lnd.

TIUAIi BOTTUQ FltEE.
Sold hy J.Fry, druggibt,Salem.
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Thfse enn noma
vour diseases without RMklug a
Go und consult them this day, It will cost
you nnd may nn e vou years ol

nnd perhaps your life.

$1,000 IN GOLD
Olven for any case lhov tako and

cannot cure.
Sl.ooo for an v case you ever

heard of that they and
fulled to rclleo.

'Ol
Midlc-Ag- ed anil Old

Who may from Youthful Kol
llcsortheoxteshcs of life shou'd
consult nt onco, hefore It Is too late; these
volernn who have no equals
In tho Unittd HtatPii ns they can and will
rentoro j ou to perfect health when nil oth
ers mvieiaiieu.

imOKKN-IlOW- N COSTUTITIONS
are nnd ronnlv vlo-n- r malnmil
by their now and methods of
irruuneni. jno injurious arugs ued.Worn out men. call for advice,

If you are from

or falling power, otnny diseases of the evo,
ear, head, throat. lung, heart,
kln, kldne) s, or b'ndde r.

BLOOD

curfd In tho shortest llmo byvcgetahlo
Catarrh and consumption

cured by their new German met hod.

Who suffer from nervouspiotratlon,
despondency, Indigestion, consti-pation, pains in the bad, or

sides, nnd diseases peculiar
these physicians In the utmost

REMEMBER DATES,

23d and 24th,

Dr. Williams' Medical

Surgical Institute.

and

treated with
wsi through correspondence.

sent surely and free trom
to nny pan of Uio country. Write

for blank to nil out, and a letterfully explaining your giving nd.vice, Jtc, will bo returned free. Address allletters plainly to
GEO. W. WILLIAMS.

406, Bt., Ban Francltco,
Califorula.

GERMAN
ISQ State St.

Free All k!qd of met andtau(. liow prices Old
to clohc account!) and rtntw
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DURHAM

rSM9KJNGl9BACC0
PUREST. MOST

j old kmcj (o!e tfje njcrry old soul,
Had litfed 17 ajjeqj ours,

HeWould BULL DURHAM

To smoKe 117 bis pipe, .

ynd been rrerrier Under its powers,

Thousands of Smokers

npeciallBt",

The Millionaire palace,
The Laborer cottage,
The Swell street,

Sailor ship,
Cpmfort-lover- s everywhere,

Prefer Bull Durham.
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co.r

DURHAM, N.

Doctors Are Coming.

Williams,

Formpr'y orQucen's Hospital, Jxmdnn,
asalstants,

SALEM,
Thnraday. Saturday,

Sept. 22d,

WILLAMETTE

charge.

Illustrious physicians
qurstlon.

Notblug,
suflerlng

Andnuother
undertook

Men,

be suffering
matured

prnclloncra,

rcllllpnntod
wonderful

business es-
pecially suffering

NEUVOIJS DKBIUTY

stomach,

DISEASES

remedies. posl-tlycl- y

LADIES
sleep-lessne.- 8,

lassitude,
totbt-lrsex- ,

cnnronsult
confidence.

THE

September 22d,

n patients uufnil-lnB.- ..

Medicines obher-vutlo- n

symptom
disease,

Geary

Chas, Wolz,
MARKET,

delhery.
ratrt.nsnro

nppo'nKv.1

nutr.jlj.rnl
llr.WWJ

to h

R

KrV wi'.h'"ttMthitpc 1,
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RELIABLE.

I

threat
raVtecalledjor

Salem Abstract and Loan Co.

The only Abstract book of Marlon
county. Ileal estate orders

flllod promptly und
safely.

W. H. H. WATERS,
MANAQRR.

Locat 11
b

lines
Dr. H.t-mlt- b Is now pole nscnt In Ore-J.-

!"r tl efnle ol WMhuir Electro Mng-iipiI- i-

iocIr (or Iociitln? mines of Uolrt or
FUmt. Tint. InMrument hns beco'i.e
I ost tlllti'Et lurco in delectli k tho pm-tni)-

Uolrt and Wlver deposits wlietVir
In for in nf bidden coin oi qiiurlz rocfe.
The in iUpi claims that n cart-lii- l liiMt

to Knd onn to tho exact
ifthH trrimire. For f ilbcr lijfor-millio-

please llddres

M-tt

stock or on
nnd brick

nude
State stif-cl- .

.t S5 lato or at the
state

382 h St.

J.

SIGN

H. SMITH,
Pnlem,Oregn.

burton Bros.
STATE BTEEET

BRICK YARD.
Lnrgo oiiminnn Jlrlclr always

hauil. Piir-ie- ornaiiieuthl
toordtr.

U&vcoidersnl (J.uto'7,J
Owdhiio I'ahlll, street,
yard, opposite I'rlMin.

Evidence Churt

J MUTTON,

PAISTEII,

Decorator, Kalsomiuer and Pa-
per Hanger.

Leavo ordeis at A. B. Buren & Bon's
s'.oie or Broat & Glle, Grocers.

EAST AND SOUTH
VTA

Southern Pacific Route

Sliasta. Line
CAUVOKMA KXfitKSS TItAIN KON PAI1.1

BKTWKKN rOltTIAD AND B. F.
"SouthT

.7 W. p. lit,
0.18 p. m.
8:13 a.m.

DR,

Fur-nltui- e

i'oruand
Sulem

J'r.ui.
Adovo iiinusitopotily nt lollowlnclions north of ltoseburg, Fast PortlandOregon City, Woodburii, baleni, AlbauyTungent, hhedds, Ualoy. JJarrUbiucJunction City. Irving iTucpnB.

8.&J a.m.
11:17 a. m
5 M p. tu.

.") UO n. in.
7.62 p.m.
MO p. m.

BOahtlUliq paii.y.
Portland
fcSuleni
liotoburg

Albany Itcill, Dully Except Sunday.
Portland
ealem
Albany

MA

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars
accommodation passengers holding

second tickets to
express tialns.

tYcst Side Division, Between Portland

7.30 a. m.
l'i.10 p. in.

7.2o p. m.

U)

ttie

the

Lv.
Lv.
At.

and
MALI,

Lv.
Lv.
As.

Lv.
Lv:
Ar.

ind Corvallis :

JPAIMf (EXCKIT SUNDAY).

XvT
Ar.

San
Ai.
I,v.

Conullls Lv.

I NorthT"

5:2H
7.00

sta

'

attached

Ar.

7 as a. m
a. ni
p. m

Ar.l J SO p. m.
Lv. 1:10 p. ni.
Lv. I 7.00 a. m

Ar. 10:ou u nu
Lv. 7.3a fa. m
Lv, b 30 a.m.

Kor oi
Class

i.v.

5u0p. ni,
12.5S p. m,

AL and Corvnllls connect withtrams of Oregon Pacific
BXPBEHa TRAIN ('DAILY EXCvTrtiVKfiXY'
4.Wp.IU.

"PorTCnd

Alj5ny
Hallroad.

PorUand Ar.'l
Ar.McMlnnvllleLv.

"KSJaTiu
S:iS a. m

Through Tickets
To all point

EAST and SOUTH
tor tickets aud full information retrarrt.

?.y.? ?.rnl ""Jem. Oregon.
tgmmitil """ " Bna S?- - AK'l

Manager

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thehaa been duly appointedto the eslnt nf
of Marlon, countv, (Ingon, deceased, bythe wunty court ot tho ut ot Oregon,for Marion ctmnty. All persons havingclaims against said estate will presentthem to the undersigned duly wined,his homo in nglewood addition to thecity or fMem, in Marlon coumr, Oiegon.
notice, und all pertoiis Indebted to saidestttiu will please luaSo immediate uttle-me- ut

Ui th iiudenlgLed.
uuica mis.vugUktsiD, UU2

Administrator of the isitio of Crt Klch

rily Wairnnts.
VTOTUfc Is hereby l eo 10 whom It

1 1" ve In my handslond MitUcleuttop yu warrants or thetllv of Mile.i "Midorted" Aug 1stand sept .Sih.imi. Inteie.t wtiiww.onKlu wr.ntu.ui IU d.iw of this notice.r J. -- WA t Kitltll, City Titjunrrr.

M. T. RINEMAN
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THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OltJEGO.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per I)ay
The best hotel between

FrancUco. Klrst-cla- w In nlllu'S?menu. Its. tables are served with ft
Choicest Fruits

Grownlln the Willamette Valloy
A, I, WAGNER. Prop.

FOR SALE)!
CHOICE TRACTS FOR SUBURBAN

HOMES AND FRUIT GARDENS,

Within ono-ha-ll mile of two electric stiwtcar lines and fair grounds stittlun and liS,
offlce Only two nnd miir.from the center of Ualem. Healthy, bean
tlful locallou. hoil extra good, Wtll drainsand rich, l'rlce low nnd terms easy.

H. W. tXliTLE.

FOR SALE.

Absolutely - 8afo - Investment,

$10,000 FOR $6,000

taken soon. It pays 10 per cent, on tliat
amount, and will be worth 810000 In lii,than live ycare. II. W. COTILE.

8itrtr

JBofore Starting on n Jonniey
A person usually desires lo gain some In-
formation ns to the most disirable route to
Uike, and will pui chase tickets via the one
thnt will airord him the quickest and bestservice. Before starting on a trip to Chi-
cago or any point KaBt, you should provide
yourself with a map and time table of thevvisconsin Central Line. Tho trains runon this route are vestibule and are equipped
with Pullman's lnlestllrnwlng Itooni Bleep-er-

elegant Day Coaches nnd Dining Lars
of latest design, built expressly for this ser-
vice, and are exquisite In lurnlshlngs andconvenient and commonable In aunnge-mo-

and so complete iu every detail thatthey have no superior in comfort aud ele-
gance. The dining air hervlco is prououu-ce- dby nil tho most elegant ever Inaugur-
ated, and is operated In the lutet est of itspatrons.

Fast trains via the Wisconsin Central
Lines leave Allnneapolls dally at 12.45 p.m
and (I x5 p m , und ttt. I'aul nt l:o0 p. uj
and 7:15 p. in., making favorable connei.tlon with all trains from the West ana
Southwest.

Kor tlcltels, maps, pamphlets nnd fu 1

information apply to G. F. .McNeill, c.
T. A., .Minneapolis, Minn., and to Jas,

O. Pond, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Chicago, 111. MO-l- y

Sheriff Sale.

NOTICE is heiehy given that by virtue
excutlou auly issued outof thecounty eourt of tho stute ot Oregon for thecounty of .Marion, on the ibth day ot Aug-gus- t,

lb92,and to me directed upon n Judg-
ment duly rendered, entered of record nnd
docketed In and by said court, on the flth
dayol August 18M, In a certain suit then
in said court, pending wherein h. and E.
lilrsch wcieplalntlfls,nnd Charles vaughn
was delendenf In favor ot plulntlils undagainst deieodant, by which execution I
uin commanded thut out of the per-ton-

pioperty of said defendant,
or If sufficient cannot be found thenout of the real property belonging to
said delendan In said county, on or ufter
the Gill day August, 188J, to butisfy the sum
of $UZS0, together with Interest thereon atthe rate ol 10 per cent, per annum, from
the (ith dny of August ISSi. and the furthersum ol $12 35, together with interest from
the 6th duy of August, 18SJ, und the fur-
ther sum of 0 and also costs nnd ex-
penses of sala execution. I have leviedupon, and will, on

Saturday, the 1st day of October, 1892,
at tho hour of 2 o clock p. m. of Fuld day at
tho west door of tho county court house in
Balcm, Marion county, Oiegon, sellat public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand on tho day
of sale, all the right, title. Interest and es-
tate whlchbald dcfendant.Charles Vaughn,
had on or after the 8lh day of Aug. 188J, in
and to the following descriDed real prop-
erty, to-w- beginning at the northwestcorner of the southeast quarter ol section
4. T, 0 b , It. 2 west; tueuto east 61J4 tods;
thence south 14 rods; thence west WA rods:
thence north 14 rods totlio place ot begin-nln-

containing 6 acres more or lets, und
also nil of the donuLlon land rlulm nt wn.
Jamln Vaughn nno Elizabeth Vaughn in
i.oliv.ii'Bili,hvo ana except tno fol-
lowing described pi cmlscs, t: .Begi-
nning at tho southwest coiner of tho south
east quarter of section 4, T UH., It. 2 west
of Willamette Meridian; thence noith 30
chalnb; thence west 2,10 chains to thenortheast corner of Isnno Cook's donation
land claim thence along eastern boundary
of saldCook's donation land claim 80 chains:
thence east 1.00 chains to the place ot be-
ginning, containing Ua acres, moro or less.

Dated at aalem.thls .slst day of Auk .IBM.
JOHN K.NIUUT,

Bheriff of Marlon County, Oregon,
By F. T. WltiailTMAN, Deputy.

THE YA0U1NA ROUTE,

OREGON FACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
steamship line. 225 miles shorter, Hi hours
loss time than by any other loute. Urslclass through passenger and Height line
from Portland and all points In the Wll
lamette valley to and lrom ban Franclsm

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Bundays).
Leavo Alnuny j.oopm
Leave Corvallis 1:40 I'MArrive Yaqulna
Leave Yaqulna fc.45AM.
Leave Corvallis 10.S5AM
Arrive Albany 11:10 AM

O- - 4 0. trains connect at Albany anfl

Thei
with

above trains connect at YAQUIKA
thefa Oregon Development Cotb Lin.uuiuiiuiifu xanuwa and ks

.- lauunui,
nr,,,,B, KaB,s,enFer8,roln Portland and all
Willamette Valley points can make close

and If destined to San Francisco, shouldamUlirAtilarrlv.., i..
before date of calling.

VJi?? freight and lloketj.00 and 202 Front st, Portland, Or.J

O.O. HOGTJK Ao't Gen'l Frt. 4Pass. Agt., Oregon Paclflo R. It, Co..
O H. HABWEIA, Jr. GenFrtS f

ras.,Agt. Oregon Development
Co., uM Montgomery st:
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